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Interfaith remembrance of violence victims 

Provided by Jason Moon 

Holy Cross Associates held an interfaith service in remembrance of the innocent 
victims of violence. The "Together for Peace" service was held at Holy Cross 
College and attended by Catholics, other Christians, Jews, and Muslims. A choir 
sang songs of peace and there were several readings on the subject. A letter of 
solidarity from Msgr. Walter Erbi of the Apostolic Nunciature of the United States 
was shared with everyone present. 

 

The above picture shows Brother Carl Sternberg, CSC, as one of  the leaders in 

prayer. 

Visit this website for last week’s pictures of the Victims of Violence prayer session 

- http://brothersofholycross.com/victims-of-violence/. 

  

 
 

http://www.todayscatholicnews.org/?s=holy+cross+associates
http://brothersofholycross.com/victims-of-violence/
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A Columba Hall Thank You 
 

As an expression of gratitude to a group of their donors, the Brothers of Holy Cross, 

Columba Hall held a celebration of thanks on Wednesday, Oct 19, 2016, at Columba 

Hall. In addition to a lively, social hour and wonderful meal, two awards were 

presented. The award Anchors of Hope is given to donors who have included the 

Brothers of Holy Cross in their planned giving and estate plans. The recipients were: 

Mrs. Montel Menting and Mr. and Mrs. James and Mary Hesburgh. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Brother Chester Freel 

and Mr. James Hesburgh 

Brother Chester Freel 

and Mrs Montel Menting 

Mr. and Mrs. John 
(Carolyn) 
Scheibelhut 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack & 
Patricia Ready 

Brother 
James 
Newberry 
greeting 
Mrs. Jean 
Westland 
& Mrs. 
Margaret 
(Peg) 

Claeys 

Brother Roy Smith 
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Brother Frank Ellis Mr. James Kramer Mr. Philip Panzica & Brother 
Joseph Fox 

Fr. William Blum 
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New Signage at Columba Hall’s Bessette House 

Michael Bagiackas, director of 

maintenance at Columba Hall, has 

created a new sign for the main 

entrance to Bessette House at 

Columba Hall.  The product of 

thirty hours of work, the wooden 

sign graces the outside of the new 

porch executed by Michael and his 

maintenance assistant Zachary 

Newgent.   

House superior Brother Thomas 

Moser wanted new porches at all 

the Columba Hall side entrances, and the one for Bassette House has been 

designed to mirror aspects of Brother Andre Bessette’s life.  Michael wanted the 

Romanesque arch to imitate the Oratory in Montreal, the new outdoor lamp to be 

like the St. Joseph’s lamp dear to Brother Andre’s heart, and the outside door to be 

red, just the way Brother Andre had his porter’s door painted in Canada. 

The new sign is quite large (three feet square) is easily visible from St. Mary’s 

Road and the grotto bus stop.  Its Congregational seal was done freehand.  Inside 

the Bessette House door are artifacts Michael has assembled, including St. Joseph 

oil and a special statue of St. Brother Andre. 

Michael has been honing his artistic skills at Columba Hall for over six years, two 

of those years spent actually living in Bessette House.  Born and raised in South 

Bend, he graduated from St. Joseph High School and studied for two years at Holy 

Cross College.  His father taught religion at St. Joseph High (he holds a PhD in 

theology from Catholic University) and his mother is a graphic designer.   

Michael is the oldest of four Bagiackas children.  His grandfather worked with 

computers in World War II and helped introduce computers to Notre Dame after 

the war.  He was a follower of Dorothy Day and an advocate of her peaceful 

philosophy.  Michael himself is a peace advocate and learned much about Zen 

meditation from Brother Bernard Klim before Brother died at Columba Hall last 

year.  Michael constructed Brother Bernard’s meditation garden for him and is 

today the happy owner of Brother’s artist-sketchbook. 

From Brother Bernard, Michael has also learned the personal philosophy to be 

aware of what you can do for people and not focus on schemes.  He also attributes 
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some of his bent for welding to Brother Bernard who was renowned for metal 

sculpture.  Michael’s new project is a wood-burned sign for the shop that has 

become his home away from home. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Arch or Porch Lamp and Red  Door Inside Entrance 

 

Columba 

 Hall 

Workshop  

Named 
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Bryan Borland 

Reading poetry from his new collection Dig 

Geenan Hall in Andre Place at Holy Cross Village 

Thursday, October 27, 3 PM 

Bryan Borland  

Little Rock, Arkansas, Publisher: Sibling Rivalry Press 

Previous books: My Life as Adam and Less Fortunate Pirates Poems 
from the 

First Year Without my Father 

Reading is Free and Open to the Public 
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St. Edward High School 
 

BEST OF THE 
WEEK 

OCTOBER 17 - OCTOBER 21, 2016  
 

Every Friday this school year, "Best of the Week" will recognize  
St. Edward High School's commitment to authentic instruction by  

highlighting the people and programs that define the St. Ed's 
experience. 

 

LESSON OF THE WEEK 
FRESHMAN DAY OF SERVICE 
As Father Moreau wrote, "Society has a greater need for people of values than it 

has for scholars," and the Class of 2020 spent the afternoon this 

past Wednesday focusing on the values of faith, Christ-like servant leadership, and 

relationships as they gathered as one to serve and honor the Lakewood community. 

 

Led by St. Edward High School’s Service Director, Mr. Rick Kubrack '07, and 

aided by a team of 22 teachers, counselors, and administrators, students learned 

about the value and importance of service through a variety of activities. Jeff 

Worron from the Lakewood Charitable Assistance Corporation was on campus 

teaching students about his organization and the full holiday meals they serve to 

over 600 Lakewood families in need. Students also made sandwiches for St. 

Malachi, sorted produce that will be distributed by the Cleveland Food Bank, and 

made holiday and thank you cards for Lakewood residents. The core focus of the 

day centered around giving of oneself for others and being thankful for all of the 

blessings we have as a community. 

 

It can be easy to become caught up in our own lives and the importance of our 

individual experiences. Service learning opportunities like the Freshman Day of 

Service provide both our students and adults the opportunity to reflect on our part 

in the larger community and remember who we are called to be as a community 

educated in the Holy Cross tradition. Taking time to learn about the struggles of 

others provides an opportunity to think about the world with a greater sense of 

empathy and compassion.  
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THE WOW FACTOR! 

 
STUDENTS PRODUCE A BROADWAY CARES BENEFIT 
 

In Peter's epistle to the early Church he writes, "As each one has received a special 

gift, employ it in serving one another as good stewards of the manifold grace of 

God" (1 Peter 4:10). On the evening of Friday, October 14, seniors Patrick 

Kennedy, Dominic Sonby, Geoff Webb, Brian Pinter, Rob Picard, junior Eric 

Hirzel, and alumnus Jared Muller '16, in conjunction with St. Joseph Academy 

students Elise Scullin, Mary Kate Dolan, and alum Clare Panek used their special 

gifts to put on a benefit concert for Broadway Cares. Broadway Cares is a 

fundraising and grant making organization that helps men, women, and children 

across the country receive lifesaving medications, health care, nutritious meals, 

counseling, and emergency financial aid to assist them in their fight against the 

AIDS virus. 
 

The concert - a compilation of Broadway show tunes - was held on the campus of 

Baldwin Wallace University, and the students created the entire production 

completely on their own.  The students chose the music, ran rehearsals, designed 

the posters and programs, wrote the script for in-between songs, recruited their 

fellow classmates to serve as ushers, sold raffle tickets, and developed a beautiful, 

professionally produced show.  Their talent, confidence, and competence was 

impressive and their service to the community was impactful.   
 

If you have not had a chance to attend any of the performing arts concerts or plays, 

you should mark your calendars for upcoming performances at St. Edward.  A 

Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum will be performed November 17-

20.  The winter concert is also a great opportunity to see the talent of our students. 

The work and preparation that regularly takes place in the band room is truly 

remarkable, and the talent that Mr. Bob Burns and Mr. Angelo Kortyka are able to 

develop from these students is inspiring. 
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Message from the President 
 

 

Oct. 18, 2016 

 

Dear Hoban Family, 

Over three years ago when I joined our school community, I kept hearing 

the same message repeated over and over from 

parents, alumni, civic leaders, and friends 

throughout the area: 

“Hoban is one of the best kept secrets in Akron.” 

Well, that time is over. Hoban is more committed 

than ever to promoting its long-standing history 

of excellence anchored in our Holy Cross mission 

of educating the minds and hearts of young 

people. 

This week we launched the I am 

Hoban marketing campaign utilizing print 

advertisements, billboard presence, and targeted 

social media efforts inclusive of ads and short 

videos. We hope to have our stories of student 

achievement and transformation connect with more families than ever 

before. We want the word to spread that the core values of a Holy Cross 

education make our Hoban family an exceptional, special community for 

learning and future success. 

I hope you will take part in our efforts this year by doing one of a number 

of things. Share your Hoban experience with prospective families. 

Encourage them to call the school to set up a “shadow day” for students to 

visit. Invite them to our campus open house on Nov. 9 from 6 to 8 p.m. 

You can peruse our new admissions book HERE. And you can hear video 

testimonials by students and parents at IamHoban.org. 

Thank you for serving as Hoban ambassadors. Together, we can ensure 

that Hoban is not a secret for anyone anymore! 

Sincerely, 

 

Todd R. Sweda, Ed.D. 

President, Archbishop Hoban High School 

 

http://emclick.imodules.com/wf/click?upn=xeZGfavfMfRHtmQ-2BLTT-2B2qiCqfvw-2B9xPhS3oLx9z5k6uXIPcNJnIvG4uBlWtu0z0h1dc0OP09taeZPWlib6-2Fuw-3D-3D_2TSRfNYtxMJ-2F-2FRwKQ8WL-2FmCGkZTgNPrIgUPILJsY5rt1TtRLEiJOFD9uAhtCJW0i-2FIu7XTaaEaUC8oyqysAiPiECvovI5odhuAJvWiQkz5yD3zksCUg-2B-2BxuTUmPpeoQYKIFzUfzfvDHyZPvg5hDTO-2FsnJ326RUoPI0UfIyp9A-2Fj-2Fwq47WFJF2PKzS55GFbmnl8eaWeKQtiLcKNajWNp1HdGkM8dUkoLxpZpUSaVvOOgwbWOtviIY0J2iRfkjmLkFc8t7DOHcYm-2FfZHZx6-2Fc8XPj368kwtFOwpT8zEJPdRqBu5y3cSnPeokPly6P-2Fok8-2FVE-2Btm2bRbH8cExaT4-2BBAB73R0sa7imS4nyYGOSoR2HmobL7TJ62XCwVWxAN-2F31pCoUTkBGVYuJzWALYR8MqKFhtZQ8PeQJ-2F-2BkIX4gQ7AJKpWkoPmadstnQu3Yntkr-2BIu
http://emclick.imodules.com/wf/click?upn=xeZGfavfMfRHtmQ-2BLTT-2B2qiCqfvw-2B9xPhS3oLx9z5k6uXIPcNJnIvG4uBlWtu0z03uG4xP-2BK8A3pnZU1ewHEkw-3D-3D_2TSRfNYtxMJ-2F-2FRwKQ8WL-2FmCGkZTgNPrIgUPILJsY5rt1TtRLEiJOFD9uAhtCJW0i-2FIu7XTaaEaUC8oyqysAiPiECvovI5odhuAJvWiQkz5yD3zksCUg-2B-2BxuTUmPpeoQYKIFzUfzfvDHyZPvg5hDTO-2FsnJ326RUoPI0UfIyp9A-2Fj-2Fwq47WFJF2PKzS55GFbmnl8eaWeKQtiLcKNajWNp1HdGkM8dUkoLxpZpUSaVvOOgwbWOtviIY0J2iRfkjmLkFc8t7DOHcYm-2FfZHZx6-2Fc8XPj368kwtFOwpT8zEJPdRqCHDW7OTkYmAz3v-2Fdoe0LzI0yg-2BXUSCmOUed8LgVFtNybxI5RmOTXCNJ4kK65E1s7tBBYRVvuEqYMBalVM04XLUM8XzBJmSLsuV8hrvxcRwqy9CuXajyU4M2rQ1vhpheeGbXFUXSsl1RVu1IXLjTntC
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Out of the Office 

I will be visiting with our Brothers in Chile and Peru beginning Thursday, October 

27,  and plan to be back at Notre Dame on Friday, November 4.  In the event of an 

emergency during these days, please contact Brother Ken Haders for assistance.  

  

Thank you.  

Brother Chester Freel  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cartoon 

by 

Brother 

James 

Kane, 

CSC 
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Past Copies of Midwest-Midweek 

Since February 2006 
Past copies of Midwest-Midweek may be viewed by scanning the 

icon or clicking on the link below. 

http://brothersofholycross.com/publications/archived-publications/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

View Website at: 

www.brothersofholycross.com 

View Midwest-Midweek at: 

http://brothersofholycross.com/publications/mid

west-midweek-newsletter/ 

Editor Br. Kenneth Kane 

Webmaster Br. Richard Johnson 

Proofreader Br. George Klawitter 

Please send material to the link below by Thursday the week before Midwest-Midweek is published 

Send material to this address: 

Midwest-Midweek@brothersofholycross.com 

 

http://brothersofholycross.com/publications/archived-publications/
http://www.brothersofholycross.com/
http://brothersofholycross.com/publications/midwest-midweek-newsletter/
http://brothersofholycross.com/publications/midwest-midweek-newsletter/
mailto:Midwest-Midweek@brothersofholycross.com

